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-delightful aud healthful residential suburbs. The niost COnspXCUOU8 feature
of this great church is net, however, its numerical force, but tbe promi.
nence here given for forty ycars te the preaehing of the pure Gospel of
Christ, and te the advo 'eaey and illustration of a simple and apostolie formi
of worship, and Christian, life. There is noticeable aise an absence of ail
attempt at worldly art. There is no magnifying of the oesthetîe acces-
sotiesa; the only beauty cultivated is the beaut-y of ho]iness.

The building is alinost excessiveiy, tholigh net repulsivcly, plain ; tliere
bas certainly been ne constiue.ting of oTnament, and but littie ornarnenting
of construction. The main objects in view have evidcntly been comme.
dionaness, convenicuce, and comifort. The building ba-is been so planncd
that every one in the vast -audience may both sec and liear the preacher,
and probably ne other building in the wor]d combines sueli large accom-
modations with such freedoin frei aconstic defccts. Wheu aIl available
sittings are occupied, in the aisies as well as pews, llve theusand persons
may be seated ; and on a few occasions it is said thiat more than scven
tbousaud have been crovded jute the boeuse.

The arcs or ground lloor furnishes the main seating capaeity, but two
galleries run entirely around, cîliptical in effeet, and very convenient and
capacious. A portion of the lowcr gallery, cxtending forward, provides
the platform for th «e preacber. The actual peint where the speaker stands
is near te one of the foci of the ellipse forincd by the gallery front, and
is therefore the hest point fremiv hich tu be iwell heard. Imrnediately below
this is the baptistcry platform, eIevatod about four feet, aud extending stili
further toward the centre of the ares ; and hiere on ordinary occasions are
sested bilidren frein the orphanage aud eldcrly womcn from, the almns-
bouses, those 'whose hearing ia imperfect, etc.

Mr. Spurgeon's great law in preaching ivas te combine sirùplir.ity %vitli
evangel;city. R1e believed thoroughily in the iuexhaustible beautj and
poer oi~ the old Gospel, whien it.s native Divine attractiveness and effcc-
tiveness are unlhindercd by thec vain trimmingsansd trappings of this
'world ;and lie lionestly aud persistently sought te mike every sermon nnt
only a ineans of edification te saints, but of conversion te sinners. Lest
anythingr should divert attention from Christ as the centre of tixe memsgc,
and God &% the centre of worship,'he gaene encouragement te organ or
choir, and the vast ass«emblage bias always been led by a precentor. The
service opens witli prayer and song ; the Seripture rcading and exposition
are followed by another hymn and prayer, and the benedictien immediatel;,
sucçeeds the sermon. Se great was lMr. Spurgeon's dependence on the
power of the simple Word, accenmpnnied by the 110W Spirit, that hoe wxs
mot wont to hold " after meetingrs," exccpt for prayer ; uer did lie use the
methods se cominon with modern evangclists of " bringing liearers to an
immiediste decision." Yet, te the honor of Goa be it uotcd thiat the
average acceision of incnlers fer the last thirtty-eiglit years lins en iArm
liundrcd anrd niirely 1)er year, and bu 1874 and 1875 excecded five hundred.


